
Hip fractures are common in older adults and many suffer 
debilitating complications such as functional loss, delirium 
and death. There is evidence that orthogeriatric models of 
care in older adults with hip fractures improve outcomes 
and reduces complications.

• Time constraints and lack of confidence in mobilizing patients 
by RN

• Unclear mobilization orders from Orthopedic team
• Inadequate pain control
• Delay in discharge/care transition during weekends 
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• An interdisciplinary team educated nursing staff and assistive 
personnel in safe transfer and mobilization after hip surgery

• Signs with mobility precautions and transfer instructions were 
placed over the beds 

• An educational brochure regarding post-operative care was 
developed in three languages for patients and their families.
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• To evaluate the feasibility of using a standardized, 
evidenced based post-op check list for older adults with 
hip fractures

• Improve pain control; early mobilization; reduce 
incidence of delirium; infections; pressure ulcers and 
inappropriate prescribing; decrease length of stay 

• Improve communication among the care team and the 
patient about post-op care and mobilization

• Encourage secondary hip fracture prevention with Vit D 
replacement and bisphosphonates 

Pilot Process/Implementation

Daily assessment by the ACE team with recommendations for: 
• Delirium prevention and treatment
• Pain management 
• Foley removal
• Activity orders/mobility recommendations 
Orthopedic surgery team: 
• Modified post-op note to consistently document weight bearing 

status and mobility precautions

Data Collection
• Incidence of delirium, pain regimen, mobility status, 

removal of tethers, urinary retention, constipation, 
restraint use, pressure ulcers

• Any medical complications post-op (urinary retention, 
hypotension, infections)

• Length of stay, ADL functioning at discharge and discharge 
location

• Discharged with Vit. D prescription
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• A post-op check list was developed in collaboration with 
the Acute Care for Elders (ACE) team and orthopedic 
surgery team. 

• Specific nursing interventions were included in the care 
element check list: getting patient out of bed for meals, 
addressing toileting needs, pre-medication before PT/OT, 
assess pressure ulcer risk 

ACE Team Recommendations Hip Fracture Patient

Activity: Weight- bearing status: _______(Source: Ortho attending note)
□ OOB to chair for meals
□ Assist to bedside commode for toileting
□ Ambulate with walker and assistance 2-3 daily 

Diet:
□ Liberalize diet to __________
□ Offer nutritional supplement ______________________

Pain:
□ Acetaminophen ______________________ NTE □ 4 g/ 24 hours  □ 2 g/24 hours
□ Oxycodone ________________________ATC, hold for sedation and/ or RR < 10
□ Oxycodone ____________________________ Q ________ hours PRN moderate pain and 30 
minutes prior to PT session
□ Oxycodone _____________________________Q ________ hours PRN severe pain

Delirium Prevention/ Interventions:
Confusion Assessment Method __________________ □ Delirious    □ Not Delirious
□ Avoid restraint use
□ Deliriogenic medications: _________ Recommend discontinue or 
try_____________________________________________________________
□ Allow uninterrupted sleep from 10P to 6A if hemodynamically stable
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